University Support Staff Dependent Scholarship Application 2018-2019

If you have a dependent/child planning to attend ESU encourage them to apply.

The application / awarding requirements are:

1. Recipient must be a dependent/child of ESU University Support Staff Personnel.
2. The scholarship will be awarded for the entire academic year.
3. Recipient must be enrolled at least half time and be in good academic standing.
4. Recipient of the spring semester portion is dependent upon successful completion of the number of hours necessary to maintain the initial fall semester level of enrollment with a minimum 2.5 term GPA in fall.
5. This award is non-renewable unless no other eligible candidate has applied. A minimum 3.25 cumulative GPA is required to receive this scholarship for a subsequent academic year, as based upon general scholarship requirements.
6. Return the Application by September 1, 2018 to:
   Missy Nurnberger, Emporia State University Support Staff Scholarship Coordinator
   ESU Campus Box 4021
   Phone: (620) 341-5413
   E-mail: mnurnber@emporia.edu
7. Short paragraph by Applicant stating major and plans for the future.

NOTE: Scholarship recipient is expected to assist with the annual USS picnic held on campus to raise funds for future scholarships. Date of picnic to be announced during spring semester.

Encourage your dependent/child to complete the application form below for consideration of a “University Support Staff Dependent Scholarship” award for the 2018-2019 academic year. Your status as Emporia State University Support Staff will be verified by the ESU Human Resources Office.
PLEASE PRINT:

Applicant’s Full Name: _____________________________________________
Applicant’s E number: ______________________________________________

Name of parent who is an Emporia State University Support Staff Employee:
________________________________________________________________

ESU Department of Employment:____________________________________
Major and plans for the future